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gram, although Governor Pierce, ? wHEREAGOpi"CHANCE FOR --A EOT OFEXGITEMENf ,

the speaker of thd; evening, was
unable to be present.

have a-- single thing to do except
as they want to do it, while their
liege lords and masters have to
show up. at" the Ceremonial la ail4
their regalia,' and listen to possi-
ble, long-drawn-o- ut exercises.

rext Friday evening la. the reg

while the ceremonial ion. Cou-
pon tickets good for cabs," meals
theatres, for a hundred things
that q visitor might want while
in the city, will bring their needs
right, f to their "door, without
charge. It promises to be a more
delightful visit for the women
than, for the men, . for "they .don't

ular time for the meeting of the
local grange. .

On "account of! so much worK

p.VAKuykedaIl-modt- f Ud jw to
costs. j ; H ' .
,. Squaw Creek irrigation district.1
appellant, vsi If. . Mamero et al;
defendants and C. f.j Sorensori et
al, respondents; appeal from De-
schutes county; appeal from de-
cree dismissing complaint In
which the irrigation district pray-
ed, --for . a decree restraining state
engineer- - and others from distri-
buting waters of - Squaw creek.
Opinion .by: Justice :. McCourt.
Judge T. E. Duffy affirmed.'

the prayer meetings have been Without attonementrepenlance;" "i3 hypociy.discontinued: trntil next fall.PudHs of Sacred Heart Aca-- TheiBrush College Helpera'.wlll
it m ri: i Oi ' r r . i

- demy rreseni oxory ot V
meet with Mrs. Charles. Smith
Thursday afternoon and the Busy She Wears Satio This Seasonp -- fevJhree-Bear j nee club will a meet .with Airs. ,

Carl Harritt on Friday afternoon. - -jr : "TMrs. Vaughn and daughter.
! I A' packed 4 house Teetl the
Racwd1.Heart. academy's cantata,

Elizabeth, of Dallas, -- were guests
otT.MrsvC. C. Page Saturday.,

t nnlden ' Hair and tne Tnree Mrs. C. B. HaTritt Is having a
T.0dtr " (Tuesday ntgnt at Grand new barn and a garage built. t

ALL SALEM WILL

BE DRESSED UP

ttheaterJ The affair was a! bene--j
(fit for the academy "and the ,inony

I realized will be used to detray th

.isuperintenaent. Joslah Wills of
Dallas, Miss CowgiH of Corval-li- s,

and Mrs. Frank Wlusiow are
the school visitors. .for "the' pastexpenses of, i new floor and re--

Ittecoration of the chapel. Tne im- - week.,;,;
1 ttroTemtnts are being made At this Ulr. and Mrs. A. D. Olson, Mr.
'time especially m .observance ox and Mrs. J. A. Olson, and. Mr. and
i'the 60th anniversary f the found-- MirSi Ed. Olson motored tq Port-

land Saturday, j 1

Most .Business Houses to
1 Display Shriner Emblems

for Ceremonial
I tor ox the academy in ssalem. i

1 'I The 'old fairy jtale was presented
tn tne xorm ox cauiaia joy -- me

Marlon Lehman or Salem spent
the 'week-en- d with .his cousin.
Bob Lehman. , ,;! :. t ; ' -supils of the academy with special

thoruses, , . May Lebold , took , the Mr. and Mrs. W. I,.' Davies and
fearti of Golden Hair, and Ray-- W. Munson. and f son from, east ot

All the .Chamber of Commerce
flags,' bunting, Insignia; and what-
ever will look good to a ShrinerSalem were recent visitors at theI pond Suing won the hearts ot the
or plain visitor are to be put out- foanssierso. in ine .pariox -

4. iny
1 Cnfb Francis Ally was Mammy

i Moff and Bernard Kash.i Bruin.

Frank! Munson home... . - ,
Mr. and Mrs: Gritton of Lib-

erty were Sunday visitors - at the
Frank Woelk home. - y

!P. W. Newbill, Mr. Faulkner,

on exhibition this week. Tney
will make a long brave display
fof they are to fly Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday, and they won't be"

taken in again until Monday i

Practically everV business house

j The three; bears wer costumed
I In true bruin style, axtd .'fairies,

dirartsV witches - ajnd aBrttesliln
I numbers danced v anL fang," The

and Harvey Smith were -- recent
Falls City Tisitors. j r ' f

t 4ance were under the direction, of I Peter Krall visited friends in in town has agreed to some formSidney Sunday. JMrs. Halph White. ; ' f ' ; t ;

i Other leading parts were talen Paul Schlndler of Portland vis
1 , as follows; Woodland Queen. Ea-- ited John Schlndler last Sunday.

The winners in the Item gather.;Syiv .Kathrya Sar-ate-:

raithful.ETa-A.lbrichiXhc- ht big contest K for the 1 past .. two
months are as follows; . FifthfboV Grace ; Hettinger ppraility,

TiTian Nadon; Airy, Helen. Coyle;
and the fairy, Mary Albrich. Mary

: an Porter, harpist, played ja group

grade. Cliffbrdj . Bradtield ; with
150 .'publishabla items Virginia
Page --of --thet sixth 'with; 125: MUo
Bloom, eighth,. 78L ' The, primary

of decoration for ihe Shriner cere-moni- aL

reception.. Some ...
may

smoke up on Si modest scale; but
almost all will . show, that their
hearts are in the right place. ,
. The , Traglio warehouse on
South Liberty street is being fit-

ted up for an emergency kitchen.
They will need the two floors ol
the big structure; for kitchen,
dinfng. . room, rest rooms, cloaK
room and dining rooms,
f The women ' are to be enter-taia- ed

about town. - They are. to
be. given the-veryjes-

l there is in
Salen, and there . will be no
strings on the local hospitality

er two numbers: ' -- ' ! "

j .

,

' '
' ' ' ....... -i.- r .live granan nnaie chorus was champion m spellers ' are: Rosie

it nrttna til kv oil r. ii. i Krall of the second grade; Pl pellants, vs. Ralph Foster; apspeetedyvSi-- apples inspected, 1,7 ous choruses which had taken part Gibson of ; the third; J and a , tie
137 boxes; oranges inspected, 180 White satin and white lace are the materials of this season's weddingj the play, together with. . th between . MSrv Krall and ; fcldon peal - from Lake county: suit to

52 iuui iiuiiiuiiL. 1 uniiiboxes; grapefruit inspected.Olson of th fourth. ; f gowns.-- Some' are quaint adaptations or. old modes luil sturts. casque:
j.bodlcesf bateau, necklines In 1860 style. Others are in the latest, modesttleiermlno water rights pertaini-

ng- to two ranches.. Opinion byOscar Meyer 1 was. a Jefferson boxes; hops weighed, 781,801 lbs;
fhour weighed 2406 sacks; - feed with front drapes in tne Egyptian faznion; sleeveless modem covered wiiai

pearl bead embroidery and silver lace over, white silk. -Visitor last-wee- k WINS IN DEBATE Justice iUean, . Decree of Judgeweighed, 200 sacks; wood measi ' F'.C Ewing was a Dallas bus
ured, 334 cords; coal weighed, S 8BRUSH COLLEGE i j iness visitor lastiTiesday..?.i ; 4.

Miss Ruth LaVan of PorUands.- -
tons; butter weighed, 1341 jibs.;
lard'" "weighed, 635 lbs.; sugar
weighed,' 6800 lbs.; hay. weighed,

spent Sunday withl her .parents,
Mr. and: Mrs. A La Van.

large, crowd- - visited ; the
Franklin tulip farm' i Sunday.
Tbreejarge. spot, lights have been

Seniors Yield' in Interclass
Event on Oiiestion : of.- Mr.and :MrsJ Wllvert of McCoy

Thnrsda with --Mr. and Gasoline TaxiBstajiea, making the sight: beau
I tiful; at nlghU j l ;l - l-- . , airs. HaaespecK. . . .. i

2 9 0,3 19. lbs.; beef cattle .weighed,
20,000 lbs.; milk bottles inspect-
ed, 13,4 32i .bottles; land plaster
weighed, 100,000 f lbs.; gravity
tests made on gasoline, 3,134,114
gallons; wns visited, .128.

.' Mr. and Mrs. George ! Post of
Portland, Mr. - Mrs.' Will- -

The sophomore debating JteamQuarterly ReDort Filed
of the Salem, high school won thefe

: ?y Metres Department
interclass debate Tuesday with

SPRING PRACTICE
the seniors by a unanimous declst"A report of tne' aciivities of the

SANTA - CLARA, Calif., f May

City .were Sunday Tisitora at the
Utlcy-Blodg- ett home last Bunday.
.
V The Sweet Briar club will "

meet
with Mrs. C. C. Page Wednesday
afternoon. , j A K"' 1

department of . weights and meas Ion Of the three judges who were
ElmO S. White, Robert' Little andures for the quarter ending Marcn
A. X. Mooresl ' The question de 5 Ik:" 7 Trjj. ;

'31 was made yesterday by iw. A
bated was "Resolved That OregonDaliiel

'

denutv state sealer. The

2.- - Acting under . instruct tonsj
received . front Head Coach Edgar
H. Kienhols, Captain-P- . G. Fawkej
ot the University of Santa i Clara
football team has announced, tha
spring gridiron practice, would bf
held before thoi semester closes

following statistics are shown:
I ! "rMr. "and Mrs. Fred A'llen en--4

tertaiaed a few; friends at dinner
I Saturday night. ' I

' ' ft
.

'r . A large crowd attended Ithe par--
ent-- teacher meeting Friday eve--

, Scales Inspected, 3503; weighU
insDected.SST; liquid measures
lnBDectef.;"3533: 'bil pumps In

I aing and listened to a fine :pro- - spected. 546; gasoline pumps In-- on May 3 0.

should 'repeal the one-ce- nt addi-
tional gasoline tax." i

The seniors had the affirmative
of the question. Their leading
speaker was. Hem Sun. and the
other, two were Russell Pratt and
Lee Crawford.4 The. sophomore
negative team members were Avr
ery , Thompson, leader. Homer
Richards and Eugene Young.

Each speaker was allowed sev
en minutes for constructive argu
ment and each, leader was allow-e-

three minutes for rebuttal. Or
Undo Horning and Hazel Browne.
faculty members of , the - high
school . were (the coaches - for the

1

. - .... . , . v . I - I -

--a wws
sophomores and seniors respec
tiveiy. .. . . ;

. . The debate was one of the in
terclais rivalry series ot events.

YOU arc proud of your neighborhood. You delight in having your
I 'jBd&Qa&y time you come
I up thrstireetj you thrill with pride that you are able' touring up your .

: familyiniuch pleasant surroundiigs. The homes may not be costly, but
they are well kept, In other words, they re painted. ;

'
..r-,-:- 4

- v ' .I v. . r ' ' ;
.

Just stop and picture those same houses rundown for lack ofpaint drab, shabby,
wfcatfa'lxatehand youll realise what it means to you to live in a welkiainted

The rivalry points now stand
Seniors 47, Juniors sophomores
25. .Three events are yet to take
place. ., ...... ... . i

neaghfWhood.You not only enjoy it, but your children, because of this daily asscEight Opinions Handed
U Downby Supreme Court

The "following opinions were
handed down j yes.terday by vthe
supreme court: .

.
.

.4-- -

. tfohn; Anderson ,ts. industrial
accident commission., appellant;
appeal from : JluUnomha. county;
suit for claim: under, compensa
Hon act. Opinion. , by Justice.
Rand. . Judge Robert O. Morrow
reversed. . .r...

Grace M. Wilson appellnat vs.
City of . Medford; appeal from

aaoon, are pong taugnt tne Deauty or narmomous colors.

BASSHUETER
'Paints and Varnishes

give to your home that well-ke- pt appearance every one admires.You can't buy
Better paint or varnish than that which bears the Bass'Hueter. label, representing
overeixty years ofprogress in paint making. These products are made on the Pacific
(oast and ouccessfuUy meet the climatic conditions peculiar to the West. '

What you Iyor the paint u but a small part ofthe finished work It costs just
as much to have cheap paint put on, and BassHueter Paint j because it is made
of the best xnaterials,1 will wear twice as long as the'average paint. Therefore we
suggest that when you repaint your house, or have the interior redecorated, you
specify BassHubter products On the small jobs that you do yourself, you" will
siso find it economy to use a Bass-Huet-zr product, choosing the one made espec

?
lally for the work you have to do. . .

You will be delighted with your results ifyou follow carefully the directions given
. on each can. m :4vv.'hC

Jackson county; suit to quie
title. , Opinion by Justice Harris
Judge" F. 'M,vCalkIns affirmed; t:rr fid..

tVTaat Ada are tireless servants. They are alwaysn'the Job
i. - - for. .,... ii '. you- - i f. ,- -

iYon can seU yonr nsed car, old,books, picttires, fnraittireetc,
' -

j
( J ; i ,

. with, their help.. ; ,:';',: ;;.
You can getTOomers to add ; to your monthly tincome

!,Want Ada will help you iland a igood Job' or - get Tconipetent
i - ,i help for:you - '

WilliamRosekrantz et ap
pellant,, vs. J. N.Barde; appeal
from jMultnomah county; suit fbi
an' accounting . arising out of the
seizure and sale, of cargo of arms
and 1 1 ammunition. , Opinion.,' by.

Justice . .Burnett. Judge.; Robert
Tucker affirmed v

.Hose Lumber , company vs.,' U,
S..( Ifumbej- - and Box company, a'p-- j

pellant; , appeal from :Multnomah
cpjunty; r suit to collect' money.
Opinion by Justice Burnett,, Judge
Robert." G. Morrow, reversed A and

"cape remanded. -.

F. Manson White,1 appellant, vs.
City of Seaside; appeal from Clat-
sop county .; Opln ion by Chief
Justice - MCBrlde. ' Judge James A.
Eakin , affirmed. 5 - n :

k j Frank I. ,Streby vs.- - Industrial
accldenq commission, appellant;
appeal from Multnomah county;
suit for . cbmpenaatldn.t Opinion
by Justice Brownl Uudge" Robert
Tucker ;affirmed.1 ? : ? ?

1

Just"telephone23 and pleasant-voice- d ad-take- r, will-hel- you Doughton &fMais
SfflE 286 N. Commercial SL
.".'"s 1 Salem; Orejrori

Our booklet "Paint Pacts"
or "The Wajrto Beautiful
Homes? will be mailed oa
requesC Write for.it, id

fociiryadTkyouwih
myour painting probletas.

BASS-HUBTE- R PAINT ,

- ' ' J j COMPANY . '

4 san rM3ctsco,CAuroiuaA

' b'lt2.p:;er cf interested rcaers
', ' . ; J r vf '"U.- - f

v , - ... - i4 S .- -. . i - ,,.,.....'. a
ft Elizabeth i B. -- Foster "et V' P--

' .4 ' ft.',. T
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